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अजु�न उवाच । 

एवं सततयु�ा ये भ�ा�ां पयु�पासते । 

ये चा� रम#�ं तेषां के योगिव&माः  ॥ १२-१॥ 
 

arjuna uvāca 

evaṃ satatayuktā ye bhaktāstvāṃ paryupāsate 

ye cāpyakṣaramavyaktaṃ teṣāṃ ke yogavittamāḥ 

 
arjuna uvāca = Arjuna said;  

evaṃ = thus; satata = always; yuktaḥ = engaged; ye = those 

who; bhaktāḥ = devotees; tvāṃ = You; paryupāsate = properly 

worship; ye = those who; ca = also; api = again; akṣaraṃ = 

beyond the senses; avyaktaṃ = the unmanifested; teṣāṃ = of 

them; ke = who; yogavittamāḥ = the most perfect in knowledge 

of yoga.; 

 

Those devotees who, ever steadfast, thus 

worship you, and also those who worship the 

imperishable, the unmanifested — which of 

them are better versed in YOGA? 
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Oीभगवानुवाच । 

मPावेQ मनो ये मां िनRयु�ा उपासते । 

OSया परयोपेताः  ते मे यु�तमा मताः  ॥ १२-२॥ 
 

śrībhagavānuvāca 

mayyāveśya mano ye māṃ nityayuktā upāsate 

śraddhayā parayopetāḥ te me yuktatamā matāḥ 
 

śrībhagavānuvāca = the Supreme Personality of Godhead said;  

mayi = upon Me; āveśya = fixing; manaḥ = the mind; ye = those 

who; māṃ = Me; nitya = always; yuktāḥ = engaged; upāsate = 

worship; śraddhayā = with faith; parayā = 

transcendental; upetaḥ = endowed; te = they; me = by 

Me; yuktatamāḥ = most perfect in yoga; matāḥ = are 

considered.; 

 

The Blessed Lord said: Those who, fixing their mind on 

Me, worship Me, ever steadfast and endowed with 

supreme faith, these, in my opinion, are the best in 

YOGA. 
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ये ^ रमिनद̀Qम#�ं पयु�पासते । 

सव�aगमbचcd कूटgमचलiुवम् ॥ १२-३॥ 
 

ye tvakṣaramanirdeśyamavyaktaṃ paryupāsate 

sarvatragamacintyañca kūṭasthamacalandhruvam 
 

ye = those who; tu = but; akṣaraṃ = that 

which is beyond the perception of the 

senses; anirdeśyaṃ = indefinite; avyaktaṃ = 

unmanifested; paryupāsate = completely 

engage in worshiping; sarvatragaṃ = all-

pervading; acintyaṃ = inconceivable; ca = 

also; kūṭasthaṃ = unchanging; acalaṃ = 

immovable; dhruvaṃ = fixed; 
 

Those who worship the imperishable, the indefinable, 

the unmanifest, the omnipresent, the unthinkable. the 

unchangeable. the immovable and the eternal,  
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सिoयpेbqयrामं सव�a समबुSयः  । 

ते tाuुवvw मामेव सव�भूतिहते रताः  ॥ १२-४॥ 
 

sanniyamyendriyagrāmaṃ sarvatra samabuddhayaḥ 

te prāpnuvanti māmeva sarvabhūtahite ratāḥ 
 

sanniyamya = controlling; indriyagrāmaṃ = all 

the senses; sarvatra = 

everywhere; samabuddhayaḥ = equally 

disposed; te = they; prāpnuvanti = 

achieve; māṃ = Me; eva = 

certainly; sarvabhūtahite = for the welfare of 

all living entities; ratāḥ = engaged.; 
 

Having restrained all the senses, even-minded 

everywhere, rejoicing ever in the welfare of all 

beings — verily they also come unto Me. 
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|ेशोऽbधकतर�ेषाम#�ास�चेतसाम् । 

अ#�ा िह गितदु� ः खं देहवb�रवा�ते ॥ १२-५॥ 
 

kleśo’dhikatarasteṣāmavyaktāsaktacetasām 

avyaktā hi gatirduḥkhaṃ dehavadbhiravāpyate 
 

kleśaḥ = trouble; adhikataraḥ = very much; teṣāṃ = 

of them; avyakta = to the unmanifested; asakta = 

attached; cetasāṃ = of those whose 

minds; avyaktā = toward the unmanifested; hi = 

certainly; gatiḥ = progress; duḥkhaṃ = with 

trouble; dehavadbhiḥ = by the 

embodied; avāpyate = is achieved.; 
 

Greater is their trouble whose minds are set on the 

Unmanifest; for the goal, the Unmanifest, is very hard 

for the embodied to reach. 
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ये तु सवा�bण कमा�bण मिय सं�� म�राः  । 

अन�ेनैव योगेन मां �ायw उपासते ॥ १२-६॥ 
 

ye tu sarvāṇi karmāṇi mayi saṃnyasya matparāḥ 

ananyenaiva yogena māṃ dhyāyanta upāsate 
 

ye = those who; tu = but; sarvāṇi = all; karmāṇi = 

activities; mayi = unto Me; saṃnyasya = giving 

up; matparāḥ = being attached to Me; ananyena = 

without division; eva = certainly; yogena = by 

practice of such bhakti-yoga; māṃ = upon 

Me; dhyāyantaḥ = meditating; upāsate = worship; 

 
 

But those who worship Me, renouncing all actions in 

Me, regarding Me as the Supreme Goal, meditating on 

Me with single-minded devotion (YOGA).  
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तेषामहं समुSता� मृRुसंसारसागरात् । 

भवािम नbचरा�ाथ� मPावेbशतचेतसाम् ॥ १२-७॥ 
 

teṣāmahaṃ samuddhartā mṛtyusaṃsārasāgarāt 

bhavāmi nacirātpārtha mayyāveśitacetasām 
 

teṣāṃ = of them; ahaṃ = I; samuddhartā = the 

deliverer; mṛtyu = of death; saṃsāra = in material 

existence; sāgarāt = from the ocean; bhavāmi = I 

become; na = not; cirāt = after a long 

time; pārtha = O son of Pritha; mayi = upon 

Me; āveśita = fixed; cetasāṃ = of those whose 

minds.; 
 

For them, whose minds are set on Me, verily I become, 

ere-long, O Partha, the Saviour, (to save them) out of 

the ocean of finite experiences; the SAMSARA. 
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मPेव मन आध� मिय बुिSं िनवेशय । 

िनवbस�bस मPेव अत ऊ�� न संशयः  ॥ १२-८॥ 
 

mayyeva mana ādhatsva mayi buddhiṃ niveśaya 

nivasiṣyasi mayyeva ata ūrdhvaṃ na saṃśayaḥ 
 

mayi = upon Me; eva = certainly; manaḥ = 

mind; ādhatsva = fix; mayi = upon Me; buddhiṃ = 

intelligence; niveśaya = apply; nivasiṣyasi = you will 

live; mayi = in Me; eva = certainly; ata ūrdhvaṃ = 

thereafter; na = never; saṃśayaḥ = doubt.; 
 

Fix your mind on Me only, place your intellect in Me; 

then, (thereafter) you shall, no doubt, live in Me alone. 
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अथ bच&ं समाधातुं  न श�ोिष मिय vgरम् । 

अ�ासयोगेन ततो मािम ा¡ुं  धन¢य ॥ १२-९॥ 
 

atha cittaṃ samādhātuṃ na śaknoṣi mayi sthiram 

abhyāsayogena tato māmicchāptuṃ dhanañjaya 
 

atha = if, therefore; cittaṃ = mind; samādhātuṃ = 

to fix; na = not; śaknoṣi = you are able; mayi = 

upon Me; sthiraṃ = steadily; abhyāsayogena = by 

the practice of devotional service; tataḥ = 

then; māṃ = Me; icchā = desire; āptuṃ = to 

get; dhanañjaya = O winner of wealth, Arjuna.; 
 

If you are unable to fix your mind steadily upon Me, 

then by the YOGA -of constant-practice, seek to reach 

Me, O Dhananjaya. 
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अ�ासेऽ�समथ¤ऽbस म¥म�परमो भव । 

मदथ�मिप कमा�bण कुव�v¦िSमवा§bस ॥ १२-१०॥ 
 

abhyāse’pyasamartho’si matkarmaparamo bhava 

madarthamapi karmāṇi kurvansiddhimavāpsyasi 
 

abhyāse = in practice; api = even if; asamarthaḥ = 

unable; asi = you are; matkarma = My 

work; paramaḥ = dedicated to; bhava = 

become; madarthaṃ = for My sake; api = 

even; karmāṇi = work; kurvan = 

performing; siddhiṃ = perfection; avāpsyasi = you 

will achieve.; 
 

If you are unable even to practise ABHYASA-

YOGA, be you intent on performing actions for 

My sake; even by doing actions for My sake, you 

shall attain perfection. 
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अथैतद�श�ोऽbस कतु� म¨ोगमाbOतः  । 

सव�कम�फलRागं ततः  कुª यता«वान् ॥ १२-११॥ 
 

athaitadapyaśakto’si kartuṃ madyogamāśritaḥ 

sarvakarmaphalatyāgaṃ tataḥ kuru yatātmavān 
 

atha = even though; etat = this; api = 

also; aśaktaḥ = unable; asi = you are; kartuṃ = 

to perform; mat = unto Me; yogaṃ = in 

devotional service; āśritaḥ = taking 

refuge; sarvakarma = of all activities; phala = of 

the results; tyāgaṃ = renunciation; tataḥ = 

then; kuru = do; yatātmavān = self-situated.; 
 

If you are unable to do even this, then taking 

refuge in Me, self-controlled, renounce the fruits-

of-all-actions. 
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Oेयो िह ¬ानम�ासााना®ानं िवbश�ते । 

�ाना¥म�फलRाग¯ागा ाvwरनwरम् ॥ १२-१२॥ 
 

śreyo hi jñānamabhyāsājjñānāddhyānaṃ viśiṣyate 

dhyānātkarmaphalatyāgastyāgācchāntiranantaram 
 

śreyaḥ = better; hi = certainly; jñānaṃ = 

knowledge; abhyāsāt = than practice; jñānāt = than 

knowledge; dhyānaṃ = meditation; viśiṣyate = is 

considered better; dhyānāt = than 

meditation; karmaphalatyāgaḥ = renunciation of 

the results of fruitive action; tyāgāt = by such 

renunciation; śāntiḥ = peace; anantaraṃ = 

thereafter.; 
 

Knowledge is indeed better than practice; meditation is better 

than knowledge; renunciation of the fruits-of-actions is better 

than meditation; peace immediately follows renunciation. 
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अ±े²ा सव�भूतानां मैaः  कªण एव च । 

िनम�मो िनरह³ारः  समदुः खसुखः   मी ॥ १२-१३॥ 
 

adveṣṭā sarvabhūtānāṃ maitraḥ karuṇa eva ca 

nirmamo nirahaṅkāraḥ samaduḥkhasukhaḥ kṣamī 
 

adveṣṭā = nonenvious; sarvabhūtānāṃ = 

toward all living entities; maitraḥ = 

friendly; karuṇaḥ = kindly; eva = 

certainly; ca = also; nirmamaḥ = with no sense 

of proprietorship; nirahaṅkāraḥ = without false 

ego; sama = equal; duḥkha = in 

distress; sukhaḥ = and happiness; kṣamī = 

forgiving; 
 

He who hates no creature, who is friendly and 

compassionate to all, who is free from attachment and 

egoism, balanced in pleasure and pain, and forgiving . . . 
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सwु²ः  सततं योगी यता«ा µढिन·यः  । 

मPिप�तमनोबुिSय¤ म��ः  स मे िtयः  ॥ १२-१४॥ 
 

santuṣṭaḥ satataṃ yogī yatātmā dṛḍhaniścayaḥ 

mayyarpitamanobuddhiryo madbhaktaḥ sa me priyaḥ 
 

santuṣṭaḥ = satisfied; satataṃ = always; yogī = one 

engaged in devotion; yatātma = self-

controlled; dṛḍhaniścayaḥ = with 

determination; mayi = upon Me; arpita = 

engaged; manaḥ = mind; buddhiḥ = and 

intelligence; yaḥ = one who; madbhaktaḥ = My 

devotee; saḥ = he; me = to Me; priyaḥ = dear.; 
 

Ever content, steady in meditation, self-controlled, 

possessed of firm conviction, with mind and intellect 

dedicated to Me, he, My devotee, is dear to me. 
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यºाoोि±जते लोको लोकाoोि±जते च यः  । 

हषा�मष�भयो±ेगैमु��ो यः  स च मे िtयः  ॥ १२-१५॥ 
 

yasmānnodvijate loko lokānnodvijate ca yaḥ 

harṣāmarṣabhayodvegairmukto yaḥ sa ca me priyaḥ 
 

yasmāt = from whom; na = never; udvijate = are 

agitated; lokaḥ = people; lokāt = from people; na = 

never; udvijate = is disturbed; ca = also; yaḥ = 

anyone who; harṣa = from happiness; amarṣa = 

distress; bhaya = fear; udvegaiḥ = and 

anxiety; muktaḥ = freed; yaḥ = who; saḥ = 

anyone; ca = also; me = to Me; priyaḥ = very dear.; 
 

He by whom the world is not agitated (affected), and 

who cannot be agitated by the world, who is freed from 

joy, envy, fear, and anxiety — he is dear to me. 
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अनपे ः  शुbचद�  उदासीनो गत#थः  । 

सवा�र»प¼रRागी यो म��ः  स मे िtयः  ॥ १२-१६॥ 
 

anapekṣaḥ śucirdakṣa udāsīno gatavyathaḥ 

sarvārambhaparityāgī yo madbhaktaḥ sa me priyaḥ 
 

anapekṣaḥ = neutral; śuciḥ = pure; dakṣaḥ = 

expert; udāsīnaḥ = free from care; gatavyathāḥ = freed 

from all distress; sarvārambha = of all 

endeavors; parityāgī = renouncer; yaḥ = anyone 

who; madbhaktaḥ = My devotee; saḥ = he; me = to 

Me; priyaḥ = very dear.; 
 

He who is free from wants, pure, alert, unconcerned, 

untroubled, renouncing all undertakings (or commencements) 

— he who is (thus) devoted to Me, is dear to Me. 
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यो न ½�ित न ±ेि² न शोचित न का¾ित । 

शुभाशुभप¼रRागी भि�मा�ः  स मे िtयः  ॥ १२-१७॥ 
 

yo na hṛṣyati na dveṣṭi na śocati na kāṅkṣati 

śubhāśubhaparityāgī bhaktimānyaḥ sa me priyaḥ 
 

yaḥ = one who; na = never; hṛṣyati = takes 

pleasure; na = never; dveṣṭi = grieves; na = 

never; śocati = laments; na = never; kāṅkṣati = 

desires; śubha = of the auspicious; aśubha = and the 

inauspicious; parityāgī = renouncer; bhaktimān = 

devotee; yaḥ = one who; saḥ = he is; me = to 

Me; priyaḥ = dear.; 
 

He who neither rejoices, nor hates, nor grieves, nor desires, 

renouncing good and evil, full of devotion, is dear to Me. 
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समः  शaौ च िमaे च तथा मानापमानयोः  । 

शीतोÀसुखदुः खेषु समः  सÁिववbज�तः  ॥ १२-१८॥ 
 

samaḥ śatrau ca mitre ca tathā mānāpamānayoḥ 

śītoṣṇasukhaduḥkheṣu samaḥ saṅgavivarjitaḥ 
 

 

samaḥ = equal; śatrau = to an enemy; ca = 

also; mitre = to a friend; ca = also; tathā = 

so; māna = in honor; apamānayoḥ = and 

dishonor; śīta = in cold; uṣṇa = heat; sukha = 

happiness; duḥkheṣu = and distress; samaḥ = 

equipoised; saṅgavivarjitaḥ = free from all 

association;

 

He who is the same to foe and friend, and also in 

honour and dishonour, who is the same in cold and heat 

and in pleasure and pain, who is free from attachment.  
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तुÂिनÃा�ुितमÄनी सwु²ो येन केनbचत ्। 

अिनकेतः  vgरमितभ�ि�माÅे िtयो नरः  ॥ १२-१९॥ 
 

tulyanindāstutirmaunī santuṣṭo yena kenacit 

aniketaḥ sthiramatirbhaktimānme priyo naraḥ 
 

tulya = equal; nindā = in defamation; stutiḥ = and 

repute; mauni = silent; santuṣṭaḥ = 

satisfied; yenakenacit = with anything; aniketaḥ = 

having no residence; sthira = fixed; matiḥ = 

determination bhaktimān = engaged in 

devotion; me = to Me; priyaḥ = dear; naraḥ = a man.;

 

To whom censure and praise are equal, who is 

silent, content with anything, homeless, steady-

minded, full of devotion — that man is dear to Me. 
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ये तु धpा�मृतिमदं यथो�ं पयु�पासते । 

OÆधाना म�रमा भ�ा�ेऽतीव मे िtयाः  ॥ १२-२०॥ 
 

ye tu dharmyāmṛtamidaṃ yathoktaṃ paryupāsate 

śraddadhānā matparamā bhaktāste’tīva me priyāḥ 
 

ye = those who; tu = but; dharma = of religion; amṛtaṃ = 

nectar; idaṃ = this; yathā = as; uktaṃ = said; paryupāsate = 

completely engage; śraddadhānāḥ = with faith; matparamāḥ = taking 

Me, the Supreme Lord, as everything; bhaktaḥ = devotees; te = 

they; atīva = very, very; me = to Me; priyaḥ = dear.; 

 
 

They indeed, who follow this Immortal DHARMA (Law of Life) 

as described above, endowed with faith, regarding Me as their 

Supreme Goal — such devotees are exceedingly dear to Me. 

 

ॐ तÈिदित Oीम�गवÉीतासूपिनषÈु ÊËिव¨ायां योगशाÌे 

OीकृÀाजु�नसंवादे भि�योगो नाम ±ादशोऽ�ायः  ॥ १२॥ 
 

Oṃ tatsaditi śrīmadbhagavadgītāsūpaniṣatsu brahmavidyāyāṃ yogaśāstre 

śrīkṛṣṇārjunasaṃvāde bhaktiyogo nāma dvādaśo’dhyāyaḥ ॥ 12॥ 
 


